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i'AJV HAS DOUBLEBLAf'it FOR TnlRD ROBBERS BLOW SAFE IN
MOLL ALA BANK TODAY

: U. S. NAVAL STRENGTH
CRIME WAVE IS

STRONG THROUGH

MIDDLE STATES

-

WASHINGTON, Jun. 8. (A. I'.) !

Information In pusaession of the gov-- !

eminent shows Iho present naval
iirength of HiIh C(jnntrv Ik about our
half Unit of Croat Britain and over1

EX-CIT- Y DADS TO , 1IOLAU.A. jBn. ,.(A. ,,.,.
FORM "HAS BEEN" "'rH b"w " tne door" of thc "afe

AM,no ,oll,"a fr Xational bank atCfifMCTV IC DlIO r LAN 2:2o o'clock this morning. They were
ifiightened away before they could ob- -
,. .. .... I t. ........ T..rl,.,. DflllAP fit

DEGREE METHODS

FIXED ON NO ONE

After Hearing 25 Witnesses
Grand Jury Finds No Cause
of Action Against Any Party
Under Investigation.

joe kerleyTsindicted
on embezzlement charge

Four Other True Bills Returned
Against Men Accused of Lo-

cal Offenses; Forger, is Given
Three Year Term.

Twenty-fiv- e witnesses called to tes- -

tlfy regarding alleged third degree
practice In the county jail on tht
night of July 31 failed to satisfy tht
Umatilla county grand jury that an)
person wai responsible for any sucl
actions and the Jury hint eveninu'

HID!NG STILL

IN D0D8T m
WET POSTS

Slate Was Virtually Settled But
Adverse Influences Seem to
Have Thrown Situation Into
Doubt. ,

DAUGHERTY WILL BE
NEW "COLONEL HOUSE"

President-Elec- t Said to be Far-
ther From Choice of Cabinet
Members Than at Any Time
in Recent Weeks.

MA It ION, jaI1. 8. L P.)Tv.o final
'ocisionH have been made bv Harding.
t is learned in authoritative Uarters
acre. dcorge Christian Jr. is to

to the president and Harrv
VI. 7jttip htery is to be the "colonel
louse" of the administration. These
ire the only two certainties which

and out from the confusion which
ihrouda the cabinVf situation. Hard-
ing appeurs farther from a final deci-
sion on the cabinet 'now than at anv
line recently. His slate was virtually
ettled two weeks ago In all except a

'ew posts. Hut influences now bear- -
ng down on him with full strength

'uiunolal, economic, racial and peogrri- -

hleal have undone his certainties
Mid he now appears uncertain what to
1o.

Talks With P.ntlcr.
MARION, Jan. 8. (A. P.) Repre-

sentative Puller of Pennsylvania,
a'rm-i- of the house naval commit-

tee, was called into conference by
Hanling toi'ay to consider reducing
naval expenditures without Impairing
the efficiency of the first l nc of de-

fense.

I'OI.IO; AP.K ATTACKfD
IM'HI.I.V. Jan. 8. (A. P.) Police

arracl-- if Tram ore County, Water-or- d

were attacked last evening. A
nilitary party sent in relief was

near Tramore. After heavv
'twilling the anibiishitig finrty were

leavla4Jiie.fipKid. . ...

I

I
Officers for Pendleton's three lodges

f the oddfellow iroup w ere Installed
ast evening at a Joint installation ccre-non- y

attended by l.'iO persons. The
oddfellows and Encamp-nen- t

foliowt d the sealing of new offi-
ces by a short social hour in which
efreshmtnts were served.
Thomas Hodger.son, deputy district

:rand patriarch, was in charge of
eremonies for Umatilla. Encamp- -

nent No. 17. He placed in their chairs
he following officers: C. P., H. IV.

lowell; II. p., Frank Whetstone; h.
V.. L. C. Arteburn: J. W.. S. P. How- -

uan; Secretary, .1. Itean; Treasurer.;
L. Ronney; Guifle, Ivan Dimlck; 1st. j

V., M. A. Ross; 2nd. W.. K. R. l'rund-.- ;

Srd. W., G. Earhart; 4th., W.. A
Scott; I. S., John Franz; o. S. C. J.

4ilyard; 1st. ,. of T.. A. li. Roycc; 2nd
of T. J. E. Harvey.

"Tis better far, to be Has
lieen than a Never Was."

So reason fdrmcr Pendleton
city councllrnen, mayors, attor-
neys, police chiefs, etc., who are
planning a Has lieen society as a
diversion for tiie :ays of their
declining years. The society, the
first of its kind in Pendleton, is
now being organized.

The will return to
their old haunts at the city hall
for meetings, says Henry Taylor,
veteran councilman who Is one
of the organizers of the new so-

ciety. Mr. Taylor says that a big
banuuet will lie given at the
opening meeting ' of the Has
Heens and will be the initial
event In a series of similar

MS FOR ALL, AN

WINNIPEG, Man.. Jan. S. (A. r
-- .Mayor c. r Gray, oi Winnipeg, wno

was responsible for the bringing to
Winnipeg last fall of several carloads
of Ontario apples at a greatly reduced
price Is advocating establishment by

the Dominion government of fruit re-

ceiving stations throughout the prairie
provinces.

"Thousands of western Canadian j

citizens, particularly in the great
northland and on lonely farms in the!
northwest, hardly ever see a Canadian j

apple, except at prices which only a I

wealthy man can afford," said the
mayor. "I would like to see everv j

child in the prairie province get at j

'east one apple a day."

Tl

Dr. II. O. Vinson, local dentist, was.
elected commander of Malabon Camp,

Spanish War Veterans, at the annual
meeting held last night. Other offl- - j

cers chosen by the members were

Robert Swainbank, senior
A. O. Carden, junior com-

mander; H. E. Lovell. chaplain; D. C.

Bowman, trustee; J.". Poyd, adju
tant; Harry McFarland, officer of the
day; J. E. Pinson, officer of the guard
and George A. Hartman. historian.

Morton O. Wood was made a life
member of the local camp, Mr. Wood
is losing his cyes ght as the result of
an accident and the camp here will j

take action to secure a pension for
him.

A banquet was served nt Jolly's Inn I

following the meeting. Talks were
given by Dr. Vinson, Mr. Hartman and
Mr. Pinson

.

bunded tin report to Ciri'ult JudKe C.
W. t'helpi declurliiK that "we lull to
find u melon t evidunta' to wuimri
further action."

No connected with the pur-ml- t,

capture, or punishment of tlx
murderera of sheriff Til Taylor wui.
Identified a having-- adniinlHtered am-

monia to any of the fugitive l)istric
Attorney II. I. Koator naid today. A-
lthough 23 pemona were ealled a Hit
pesHes, they ftavo diffi-rn- t atorio.
he Baid. and the jury dccideil, afiei
hearing them and going throiiKh- - i

Ions tranacrlpt of tealiniony nt tht
trial, that the finger of blame coulu
not be pointed at anyone. Nelthci

the charges I austained in the
- aiglit of the invchtisulorH nor weri'

frequently accused ideutif ed b)
any witnuxBcii.

The jury, In addition to Its report
on thla Investigation, turned in five ad-

ditional true bills. Joe KerK y wua In-

dicted for embezzlement of $6r.OU It.
notes, the property of W, E. HaiiM-o-

Krl Allen, colored, William SI ;,nlth robbery from tho I'eo-ple- a

Warehouse, weie among others in
custody RKuinst 'whom Indictmcntti

returned. Others indicted havt
rot been apprehind'-d- .

double Japans sea power.

MMhANB, Wuah., J in. 8. (A. ('.)
Many prominent minimi authorities

nro to speak before the 1 12 1 North
west Mlnln convention to be held here
February i!8 to .March 5, according to
I K. Armstrong, or Kpokane, chair-
man of the committer of control. Min-n- g

engineers and people Interested In
nining properly and developments
'rom all parts of the United Slates anil
unada are expected to be In attend-

ance.
Mr. Armstrong said It u planned to

:avi speakers from the I'nited Sta.es
;eological survey In Washington, di- -
ectom of surveys In the Northwest- - i

rn states and representatives of the
'nlted States bureau of mines od(lre.-

!he convention. Among speakers
whom Mr. Armstrong s.iid are almost
'ertaln to give adtirefses arc Dr. C. II.
.'lapp, of the Montana Si hool of Mines
and the Minister of Mines of tho Pro-
vince of lirlllsh Columbia. Canada.

j

-i. . j.in. ti . Atier
elng held captive at the point of a'

tun eleven days In a Chicago convict.!
len, Jacipies Villnrd, the lei'less editor
f a Polish magazine published in St.

Uiuls, U home here with Mrs. Vlllard
and their daughter. For
two hours after being released by his
captors near Chicago Lakeside yester- - j

day, Yitlard was una'.ile to Mimmon
help. Passersliy lo whom he c:illen
holism htm a beKsar and went on

Fearing he would lo be
loro the tandits abandoned him, they j

ft him a blanket. The man was so
light and the blanket so heavy, he had
Lhaudoned It and nearly perished wiih
cold as he crawled along for more than
two blocks before he found aid.

!sii

j

i

j

SAt.KM. Jan. 8.A. P.) Adju
tant General White will proceed with
1 statewide slacker round-u- p if the
I'ederal authorities reply favorably to

.his telegram to Washington asking
government sanction. j

MAVOH IOl IS WII.IW
OK SAN HllXiO WIXS

point i.v or.sTKii HOW j

SAN DIEGO. Jan. 8. Advice
against an attempt to' oust .Mayor
Louis J." Wilde was made in a com-
munication to the city council today
by Oily Attorney Higgius.

Horace IS. Day, city eomni's-lone- r

removed by Wilde urged that
the position of mayor be declared va-

cant on the allegation that the city's
ixectitivu was not n resident of the
municipality us required by the char
ter. Wilde has been staying tit the
Coromulo hotel. Day asserted.
' Higgius said the mailer was one ,a
that would have to be determined by
the court and that It' was doubtful if
a court decision could be obtained be- -

line me expiration oi vv nue s term or ;a
omcJnJvhiy. to

-- p.i James l Coplen. uueil orer u
aas among those Indicted early yetjter-tla-

was nrralvned. waived time In
Which to plead, said he was guilty unci
received a sentence of two years In
prison lata yesterday. Judge rhelp
called 10 men before hi in for arraign-
ment and they were to be sentenced

l 1:30 today.
Coplen asked for clemency because

. he la aged and Infirm. The Juilfie said
lie would recommend his cae to the
parole board. Ho thanked the eour'
tier sentence was pronounced.

brother, J. 1). Coplen, a millionaire oil
man of Los Angeles and Arizona. re
fuses to come to his wayward broth-
er's assistance. Coplen has served
time previously for obtaining nione;
Ly false pretenses.

CONSTANCE'S HUSBAND
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Constance Talmadge, the movie
star, is pictured here with her hus
bund, John I'ialoKuu,- wealthy :iw
York Importer. They eloped to Creen--
wich, Conn., after a courtship which
Ici;:iii a year ago. They met nt a so-- j

cial function in New York. Pialugoi
was born in Constantinople of Greek
parents.

Ik I
PLANNED B' GOLFERS

..A Oilkltiirniornatn-eUtSi- ll Im' ilic
fe.it.iii-- lomorri-v- mot nli;g on thf
Pendleton Golf Cluh course. The
tuurnanu-n- t will have the added fea-
ture of being a handicap and Is placed
as a 'humorous for tin
usually serious iiiicm d golf enthu- -

The time honored rule for golf I:

thai a man making a shot must not Im

disturl'ed. Competitors do not ever
talk to him as he is about to make a
long putt. In. a talking tournamen
the reverse in true. The man who car,
tell the funniest story or siting th
feature that will distract the player,

Islands it chance to win. A contestant
must not l e. touched, however.

All players will tee off nt the snm
timo and the man with the hifrhest
score for each hole must drop out. Th(
person finishing with low- - net siore
will he declared winner. Talking
tournaments are an innovation here. '

Ml SHE BILL IS
'.

").

BEI 0 !.

WASHINGTON. Jan. s. iC. P.)
Having tied the Poiudexter anti-stri- k

bill into a tisht legislative knot, oppon-
ent in the senate have virtually decid-

to leave it there for the rest of the '.
session. It is learned. The bill' make.

felony of strikes among employes G..
jWho are carriers engaged in interstate
;and foreign commerce. It passed the
senate some time ago, w hen only half

doM. mem14.ls WPri. ,,.sent, motio
reconsider passage is now pending.

ei4:

lie

(From Overboil; & Cooke Co. '.I.,
Wheal Although the trade in the

aggregate was small, there was good lull
billing throughout-th- session by sea-
board

I.v;

interests which absorbed the
surplus and caused an lukvance of 3c
from the low- point, most of which nt
maintained at thc close. Export ralo:
were estimated at ,li liii.mx) for t'.day anil messages from the East this
morning placed yesterday's sales a, .
s.linii.iniu nushefs or iloulile tile n
ount. previously reported. The mill-- i
lug. demand so far tins season hasjj,
been so small that exporters have
found little difficulty In tilling orders, j

but It must be realized that the mills;
In Ibis country must sooner or later
enter the market ami there arelia- -

tlnct indications right now that a
good demand from this quarter is;
gelling under way. The movement in:
the Sout!nve,-- t has been quite liberal j

but it is the concensus of opinion lmt
receipts will soon diminish and thati
competition of domestic millers with
foreign buyers will be at the expense!
of terminal stocks which in uirn will:
be reflected in higher prices. .

Prominent Kansas City Busi
nessman Slain by Highway-
man Who Sought to Put Sui-

cide Version Upon the Crime

UTAH BANKTsloBBED
BY LONE HIGHWAYMAN

Auto Bandits in Chicago Hold
Up and Rob Jewelry Store
After Tieing and Locking up
Owner and Employes.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. (U. P.)
The body of O. V. Dodge,

of the Midland Life Insurance
company, was found early today In the
yard of his country home here. Within;o feet of the dead man's hand was
4 revolver containing one empty shell.
Another revolver, said to he the prop-
erty of Dodge, wa found ten feet
away. A ladder by an open window
ed the police to believe he saw a

prowler attempting; to enter the build-.n- g,

dressed and slipped out to pre-
vent the intruder entering;. The po
nce believe the prowler, when surpris-
ed, fired once, saw he had killed
Dodge and threw-- his gun down beside
lis victim, apparently trying to build
i suicide theory. No shot was fired
from Dodge's, revolver. -

Rank 1 Robbed.
SALT LAKE, Jan. 8. (L. P.) A

lone bank robber held up the Utah
Savings and Trust company here and
obtained between three and four thou- -
land dollars. The man walked to tha
ashier's cage and handed him a note:
'Hand out ail the money you can

or you are a dead man." The
:ashier passed out the money and ran
from the cage to the lobby. As he at- -
empted to intercept the robber the
atter fired a bullet over the cashier's
aead Into the ceiling and escaped.

Auto ItandHs Busy. .

CHICAGO, Jan. S. IV. J.) Auto
bandits held up and robbed Jacob
Klein's jewelry store of twenty thou--'
Kind in cash tad Jewelf:"' Klein and

'

three employes, including a girl clerk'
were bound and placed in a room

hile the bandits rifled the showcases
and safe. - -

WITH CORNELISON'S AID

With rtev. J. sr. Cornelison as tem
porary scout master, and 23 boys en-
rolled as members, the Pendleton Boy'
scouts camp was revived last night at

meeting at the K. Raymond home on.
W ater street. Edgar Despain was !.

elected treasurer and Curtis "O'Gara
treasurer.

To form a national scout camp, S3
mombers of 12 years of age or over;
must be enrolled with eight members
in each of Tour patrols, and five bus-
iness men must agree to act as a
council for the boys. Rev. Cornelison
says ho feels that there will be no dif-
ficulty in fulfilling both requirements.
Jiiide books will be secured and the
oys will meet every Friday night at

the home of some member. The next
meeting will be at the home of Curtis
O'Gara. Later a permanent scout
master will be secured.

Following the business 'meeting last,
night, sirs. Raymond served pop corn
and apples to the boys. Those present
were: John Slartln, Norris Graham. '
Jeorge Srurkham. Thomas Downs,
Miles Arnold, Lortn Booth, Wayne Mc.
Jutcheon. Elden Dupuis, Floyd How.
dyshell, Eugene Gray, Vern Dale, Ku- - '

pert Graham. Harold Hatton, Edgar
Despain, Carl Kinehart. Dendell

Ben Knight, Raphael Ray.
mond, Cecil Harnett, Curtis O'Gara
mil Fred Peebler.

4'O.AI, MUCKS SLASHED.
CHICAGO. Jan. 8. (U. P.) Coat

prices have started to fall here andMonday is expected to see a general
dashing. One of the largest retall-;r- s

announced a reduction of from
"tie to two dollars, effective today.

WeaiAer
The Weather '

Reported by Slajor Lee Moorhuuso,
official weather observer.

Sl.iximuin, 46.
Minimum, 33.
Barometer. 29.80. .,

THE
WEATHER

FORECAST

Tonight and
, Sunday rain or

now, not e
culd tonight.

III "II IIJ I"',.. IJCU1RC . . ' ' . "
.the Molalla Pioneer, who lives next
door telephoned W. W. Elierhart. cash- -

ier, w ho arrived in time to see the two
men riinninir awav. The robbers fled
after a second blast blew the Inner
ooor of the safe. A posse is searching
for thc-- men.

liohlsi-- Arc Taken
VANCOUVER, Jan. 8. (A. P.)

Two soldiers were arrested and Identi
fied as the men who held up and rob-

bed an automobile driver of Portlanc
last night. They gave their names ai
Loyd Ellis and Walter McCleary.

PORTLAND, Jan. 8. (A. P.) Twc
robbers in soldiers' uniforms stole f

limousine last night aftar holding UJ

and robbing the driver. The police
overtook the machine after the rob
bers had held up a residence a mile
away, and fought a duel. The rnbberr
finally stopped the car and escaped in
a dark gulch.

' Charge Police With Cowardice,
PORTLAND, Jan. S. (A. P.)

Mayor Ilaker today ordered the sus- -
i pensions of Patrolman Skoglund anc
Simpson whom he charged with cow
ardicp fur aowing the soldier band- -

j jtg to cwape lal)t ,gM. Ellis wai
; .,,,., , iwtionrf i m
ported hg confo!tsed. JltCleary is tc
fight extradiction.

EDMONTON. Alia. Jan. S. (A. P.)
Questions having to do with thi

marketing of wheat and the proposed
wheat pool, the principle of which
was approved by the Canadian Coun-
cil of Agriculture, 'will be the dominat-
ing subject at the thirteenth annua!
convention of the I'nited Farmers oi

Alberta which convenes here Januar
IS to 21. With the official call there
was sent out a list of 64 resolutions tt
be. passed iinon by the convention and
this number is likely to be augmented
before the opening session of the meet- -

jln!f These resolutions include constl
tutional amendments recommended b
the central board.

mere are nine resolutions on ui,
marketing of wheat, ask-

ing for the establishment of a wheat
pool or such other for more

marketing as would overcome "tht
evils" of the present methods of mar-

keting. Other resolutions ask for s
national grain board for thc market-
ing of all grains, somewhat after thf
fashion of the wheat board of 1919
Stlll another wants standardization of
farm products' prices.

ISTATEUNEQUALTOTASK a

DANVILLE. III., Jan. 8. (U. P.)
"It Britain could not make MacSwine;
break his fast, how caft we in oui
small way compel a woman to cat?'
asked States Attorney wher
asked if thc state contemplated an ef-

fort to break the 41 day fast of Mrs.
Sadie Harrington, w ho is using this
unique method in an attempt to force
her husband to "get religion." Hei
emaciated appearance ts thc onl
known erfect of thc fast on Mrs. Har
rington, who was formerly a plum

(woman. Her pulse ami temperature
i continue normal. "Although my hus-

band is not a bad man. he has no re-- j

ligion." she said. "I will pray anr
abstain from food until he Is convert
ed. On May 15 the Lord told me U

do this." The woman also refused
medicine in which food was concealed

ington and heads of the O-- R.

N. Co., and thc S. P. & S. railroad will
be invited to a larger meeting to be
held in Pendleton in the near future.

An invitation to thc Pendleton Com- -
merciiil Association to participate in
the. meeting at Umatilla January 2fi

was received from Harold R, Rcn- -

jaiiiin, secretary oi the t matilla club.

T1II I TIC ADMINISTRATION
) RE TUGHT IX MIHiAXE

Spokane. Wash.. Jan. 8. (A. V.I
How to manage and administer

school athletics how to organise track
teams, the management of games and
general instruction and drill playing
athletic games Is to be taught night
school students at l.ewis and Clark
high school here as a part of Wash-
ington State college extension work, it
has been announced. The classes.
w hich will start January 10, will be i

under the direction of C. Brocar. city
athletic director.

H. H. Howell, (binitv district grami .

mister, had charge of insinuation for- .
ureka lodge No. 32. Those installed j ATHENS, Jan. 8. (U. P.) Eigh-ver-

N. G., O. F- Steele: V. G.. J. H. jteen generals and over two hundred
'.ault; Secretary. J. E. Ream: Tre;i-- j colonels have been appointed to the
urer. R. Alexander; Warden. It. R. Greek army to replace those appoint-Rranndag-

Conductor, J. Harvey: jed under former Premier Ventselos.
S.. Carl Mi'Ginnis; O. S., A. D. Scott; Doubts are entertained as to the loy--

S. ... G., H. H. Howell; L. S N". alty of Venixelist officers in view of
If. A. Jewett; R. S. V. G.. C. J. Hit-- 1 movements in Thrace and Constanti-vard- ;

U S. V. C, Robert Patty: R. S. noplc.
It. I. Rhodes: L. st. S., John Fran.!!

Chaplain. A. R. Rovce. MARKETS ARE STKADY
Mrs. Mae Friedly, deputy district PORTLAND. Jan. 8. A. P.)

president, was in charge of instaila-- j Markets are steady today,
Hon for Pauline Ilehekah lodge. She mrr

mrAt or iQiMt?QQMr?i iivn rnWARCH WHEAT BIDS UP TWO
CENTS TODAY; MARKET ENDS

AT $1.74; EXPORT SALES MADE

was assisted by Mrs. Frank Whltston?,
grand warden; Mrs: Lillian Rest, grand
lecretary: Mrs. Ethel l'owniun, grand
treasurer, and Mrs. Fay I.a Dow. Brand

The following were install-!.- ,

N. ii Jessie Smith; V. G. Erma
Simpson: Secretary. Sara Newberry;
Financial Seeretarv, Flora Piniick:

TO TKE PART IN MOVE FOR

DEVELOPING COLUMBIA POWER

George ileanakopulos and Kmil 11.

Ebsen today learned that the privilege
of American citizenship carries with
it certain duties, one or w liich is serv-
ing Its flag in time of war. Both men
it vvnj) shown when they appeared for
examination for their final citizenship
papers before Circuit Judge CI. W,
l'helps claimed exemption from draft
during the recent war'on the grounds
of being aliens. They were denied
wllh prejudice and must wait five
fears before they may again apply i'oi
citizenship. ,

(leaimkopuloH In a native of (ireece
and Elisen of Germany. They were
thc only men denied out of the first
eight examined, the other six being
ail mlt ted. C .E. Walker, of Seattle
an examiner for tho U. S. Immigration
department, Is hero today conducting
the examination before Judge Phelps.

Frank Oscar Walmnn, a British sub-
ject; Joseph Bnunigartner, of Switzer-
land; Frank Lewis llettencourt of
Portugal; August Ucnson, of Sweden:
Andrew Millar, of Knsland, and Ham-o- n

AI. Shiar, of Turkey, were tho six
who were admitted to citizenship be-

fore the noon adjournment. Several
muro wore to be examined this artet-noon- .

The next hearing Is set for
April i.

ONTARIO MAN NOUGHT
WHEN ACCOUNTS AUK

SAID TO UK SHORT

ONTATUO, Or., Jan. 8. Poller oo!
this city are searching for A. L.
Chance, for years manager of the lo-

cal yard of tho bolse-Payett- e Lumber
company. Chance and his family dis-

appeared several days ago. Since his
disappearance it Is alleged there Is a

in his accounts of between
$15,noo and $20,0t0.

It, is alleged that Chance belonged to
tho same lodge as tho "Angel of

otherwise known as Hirsch
who operated here nearly u vear ago.

Chance Is a capable business man.
hut has the reputation here of being
addicted to "wine and women" and his
alary did not nearly meet the require-

ments of tha high life he is believed to
have led,

rreasiirer, I.enure Horn: Warden, I.es-- 1

Parker: Conductor, Nettie Thump-- ;

od: Chaplain, Mirtlc Farley; it. S. N. i

Nqttle Whetstone; L. S. N. tl.. lieu- - j Action on the Umatilla Rapids b

lull Hovvdyshell; Idroeloctric development plan will he
llodyshell: I!. S. V. G-- Mae Fried- - j ta.k.cn at Umatilla on Wednesday. Jan.
L. S- V. G., Olivia Raker; I. C... js, nt 1 p. m in a meeting called to- -

Wheat showed a strong upward len-
iency today, March wheat, closing at
U.7I, two cents higher than yesler- -

lay. and May wheat at fl.iit) 8 as
ontrasted .to yesterday's closing nt

Jl.tlf..
Kollowing arc the quotations from

Iverheck Cooks, loeul brokers, re- -

cived from the Chicago grain mar- -

ket:
Wheat.

I'thel NewQuist: Constance Heyden, O.

WOMAN FASTS BECAUSE

HER HUSBAND REFUSES
' TO JOIN HER CHURCH'

DANVILLE. Ills.. Jan. N. ' U.

P.) Starting her forile:h day
fasting. Mrs. Ernest Harrington
appeared to have a slight fever. -

She reiterated her determination
to abstain from eating until her
husband joint her church.

Physicians who examined her
found her pulse and temperature
normal, but explained her heart'
may give away at any time. Hyr
husband has written to the pas-lo- r

ef the Chtirch of God, of
Eldorado, Ills., asking him to In-

tercede wiih the woman to break
her fast.

,,tav i,y Hie Umatilla Commercial
Club. Representatives from the towns
of Morrow and Umatilla county. In-

terested In irrigation and In the pos-

sibilities of cheaper waterpower el-

ectricity, have been invited to attend.
I'he possibilities of irrigating the
hn Day project lands with water

Doni the Columbia Will be discussed.
Were there a dam built to store up

!il... ..,,,., ,.f flu. 'nliimliin ti hnve the
rapids and a canal and locks, suffi- -

,Cie power would be available to
waler to the, higher areas i.I

hands, the projectors believe.
Thc feasibility of the Umatilla Rap- -

l.lu ,li'lnnm,,!il hn heen ilii lilisheil
iy cngin,-ei-s- . The persons interested
now seek to establish ways and means
of bringing about the development.
Possibility of electrification of the
railroads serving either side of the
Columbia is considered.

If satisfactory progress is made at
the preliminary meeting held at Uma
tilla, governors of Oregon and Wash

I

Open High Low Close
Mar. $1.72 $1.74-1- $1.71 4 $1.74
May l.til'i M7 'i 1.(14 l.ai 'OI'H

May .74 'J .754 .74 .74
Inly .73 '"in ,7ii .7fi;,j . .75 H

Oats
May .4$ .4ST .48 .4S
luly .4 7 .4 8' ,4 7 ) .4 8

live
May 1.49 1.4s MS ft 1.411ft

lliuiey
Muy .72 . .72ft .72 ,72ft

Ktiivlgn 10xchlulg'l,.
Loudon, 3.ti4Vi-- .

I'urts, .r.97.
llerlln, .0140.
Rome, .0349.
Athens, .0750.

i


